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A NEW SAMPLING METHOD FOR FRESHWATER SHRIMPS
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SUMMARY
Macrobrachium (Palaemonidae,Decapoda, Crustacea)conimunities have been sampled in tlie rivers of Nuku-Hiva Island (Freizclz Polyizesia) using sinall
traps made with mineral water bottles. Experiments were niade to test the effect of trap density in apool, the effect of saniipliiig duration, and to deterinine
the trap selectivio1 in ternis of species and size.

The number of sIiriinps caught was neither related to the density of traps, nor to the duration of the experirnent. The nlain litnitation of this passive catchtrap was in relation to the shrinz1~size. The sampling eficieucy is estimated to about 50%.
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RÉSUMÉ
Lespeuplernents de Macrobrachium (Palaemonidae, Decapoda, Crustacea) out été étudiés dans l'île de Nuku-Hiva (Polynésie Française) cì l'aide de petites
nasses faites ripartir de bouteilles d'eau rninérale. Différentes expériences ont été réalisées pour tester Ileffet de la densité des nasses daus une vasque,
l'effet de ia durée d'échantillonage, et pour essayer d'estimer Ia sélectivité des nasses en tenne d'espèce et de taille.
Aucuiie relation n%st apparue entre le nombre de crustacés capturés et Ia densité des nasses ou la durée de la capture. La principale limitation de cette
métliode de capture passive apparaît liée ri la taille des individus. L'eficacité de l'échantillonage a été estimé Ci environ 50 %.

MOTS CLÉS : Décapodes, peuplements, échantillonnage, Tahiti

INTRODUCTION
Nuku-Hiva is a small island located in the middle of the
Pacific Ocean (8"S6'S-14O0S'W,Marquesas Island, French
Polynesia). The rivers of the island will be treated with an
insecticid for a tentative eradication of the blackfly, Sinzuliurn
buissorzi, which is a scourge for local human populations and
a serious problem for tourism development (Séchan et al. in
print). The only non-target species of economic importance
is Macrobrachium lau, a freshwater shrimp (Crustacea,
Decapoda) commonly fished and a local culinary speciality
(Fossati, Gibon, in print). A reliable sampling method for
freshwater macrocrustacea had first to be established in order
to monitor the Macrobrachiumcommunities during and after
the treatment. Nuku-Hiva Island (340 km2) is a high volcanic island, less than 6 million2ears old with tropical-humid

climate (Brousse et al. 1978). The two mains rivers have
more than 600 I/s discharge at sea level during dry season
and a huge number of streams have a minimum discharge
between 5 to 100 Us (minimum estimate: 473 km of riverbed). Because of steep slopes, these streams are very sensitive to rainfalls which induce rapid elevations of water level
and production of turbid waters. The substrates of the rivers
are generally veiy coarse, dominated with boulders. The rivers
are torrential, with steep riverbeds often broken by small
pools where finer substrate (sand) can be found (Fossati,
Gibon, in print).
The three dominant species of Macrobraclziumfound in NukuHiva have a different spatial distribution. M. Zafirizartusdominates upstream of waterfalls and in upper locations, M. australe is found in the lower parts of the rivers. M. lar can be
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( I P I I I I ~ ~ U I Iis
I found i n Tahiti, in the downstream reaches,
instead cifhl. crrf,s/nrlf, (Marquet 198s). i Z / ~ r c . n i O l - t r c , h i r r i i ispecies are more abundant in sninll pools (usually Icsx than 50 cm
depth). where water velocity i.; low. than in faster Ilowing
w a t er.

Large traps are ccimmonly used to sample nltrc.rr)hi.trc,/iirrrir
populations ( e . g . Lévkque I974 ; Horne-Beisser 1977
Anderson 1983 :Odinetz-Callart 1987 :Mashoko 1990). but
cannot he used i n small pools. Kubotn (1971). Gillet (1983).
Schonhee cf al. ( 1<ISS)and Marquet ( 198X 1 used electric
fishing. This method requires a special equipment and can
not easily be used by one person alone. Moreover. unlike
many fish species. A ~ t r ( ~ ~ c ~ ~ J / . f r ~are
, / z ;not
r r / ~attracted
I
by the
anode. When shocked. they jump in any direction. then sink
in the water. between rocks where they are difficult to catch.

The new method t o he dcvelopcd had to he inexpensive. easy
tci use by one person aliinc and suitable í‘or the type cd’hahitats found i n the rivers of Nuku-Hiva.

SAMPLING METHO
AMPEIWG $1

Plastic mineral water bottles were used by cutting the uppetpart and inverting it inside the other part i n order to prevent
the shrimps escaping from the trap (fig. 1). The I .5 I bottles
used are 71.11cni high and 8 cni diameter with an aperture of
7.12 cm diameter. Round hcittles are easier t o use than square
one. The bottles were ballasted with a stone. then laid on the
bottom nf the river before sunset and piched up the fcillowing
morning. After identification and measurement. the shrimps
were inmediately released with little apparent damage. The
Prawns are fished. in Nuku-Hiva. as in Tahiti (Grand 1977). first use of this method gave useful results and showed that
shrimps where able to bc caught without any bait.
during the night, using a light to immobilize the animal. and
a small harpoon to catch it. This method damages the p ~ ~ w nExperiments were conducted. without bait. in Nuku-Hiva. i n
t
and allows only the larger individuals to be caught. Snialler April-May 199I . during a very stable low-discharge period.
specimens arc fished by wumen. who disturb the water in
More than I500 individuals were caught. 46% Al. ~ r r r , s f r t ~ l ~ ,
order ta make the shrimps escape and they are caught i n a 36% Al. / t r i - and 18%! Al. l d m r w , s . in 3 1 sampling sites.
piece cif material used as a net, or on the riverside, with the
(fig.?). Electricity fishings were done i n three riven. after
hand. or a small harpoon. Chidren. as a gani‘. fish shrimps
removal of the traps. during September 1991.
with a small picce of string (“lasso”). These last methods can
A tnorc precise comparison between traps and electricity
not be used for any yuantitativi or even senii-yuantitative
tïshing
was cc~ntiuctedi n a pc101 of the Papenon Kiver (Tahiti.
sampling.
y
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Figure 2: Map of Nuku-Hiva Island with sampling sites indicated.

August 1991). The 5 m’ pool chosen was shallow, with
regular bottom and the water was very clear and still in the
pool.

RESULTS
Trapping susceptibility
Percentages of individuals of each sex show that, except for
M. lutinianus (51% males), more males are caught than females
(M. australe: 79% males; M. lar: 69% males). As the males
grow bigger than females, this might not be related only to
the trapping device. Hence, althought the traps are a passive
capturing device, the trapping succes may involve the behaviour of the shrimps.
Comparisons between traps and electricity fishing confirm
that males are more numerous than females: 82 k 12% and
73 k 7% for M. australe, respectively in the traps and with
electricity fishing; 76 k 7% and 60 k 11% for M. lar.

Efficiency of the sampling
Apool was sampled with different bottle densities. The river
had an estimated discharge of 3 l/s. The suiface of the pool

was 6.72 m2and its depth less than 40 cm. M. lar dominated
the community. Mortality and number of animals per bottle
were lower with higher bottle density (more than 5/m’) but
the total number of shrimps caught was not
affected by the density of the bottles, from 4 to 10/m2 (tabl.
1).
Some bottles were laid for two nights in order to compare
trappingwith a one night sampling (same pool as above, tabl.
11). Mortality and number of shrimps caught by traps laid for
one or two nights were not statistically different (Student T
= 0.51 and 0.86; ddl= 104).
In the Papenoo River (Tahiti), the traps caught 39% (M. aemulunz), 50% (M. lar), and 79% (M. latimanus) of the
Mucrobrachiunz present. The shrimps collected by electric
ishing were often damaged by autotomy of the claws (reaction to the electric shock), or damaged during capture, while
the shrimps caught in the traps were in good condition.

DISCUSSION
The biggest shrimps fished were, respectively, 92, 111 and
105 mm long. Compared to the data given by Holthuis (1980:
105,181 and 125 mm), these figures show that the larger indi
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viduals are not caught by the traps. especially for Al. /ur which
is the largest species. This selectivity with regard to the si.x
of Crustacea is related to the diiinicter of the aperture: the larger nl[iClr,hrtrL./iiirrll are unable to go into the bottle.
Another selectivity may be related to behaviour of the shrimps.
The dominant males, exploring their territory may he inore
active and niore able to visit the traps. On the other hand. a
large shrimp was seen on the kip of a bottle and behaviourally stopping other unimals from going inside. The stone
ballast in the hnttle might induce the shrimps, when visiting
their home range. or searching fior fiood. to go into the battle
and sci act as :I hait.
Snme nj~~(.~y)l,rci(.lii~/ri?
populations are known to be dominated by females ( A l . o h i i v i r ~Anderson
.
1YS3: M . ~w11r:oui('rirri. Odinet7Knllart 1991). I\/larquesan p i p l a t i c v i a wcrc
dominated by inales. ;is has been ncited in other polyncsian
islands (Marquet l?88). As males, which grow bigger than
females, are pr(nhably niore exploited. the desequilibrium
observed between sexes inight be even greater iii non-cxploited populat inn s.
escaping
Ohscrvations have heen made of Al~~[,r(~l~r~/(,/ii/rri7
from the traps. The traps do not act :IS a ccincsntrating device.
Thc number caught inside seenis to be i n equilibrium with
the numher outside. This is :ittested to by the Fact that when
more hottles are laid. the number o í individuals in each trap
deereaxex and the total nuniher of shrimps captured ilocs not
increase. Even at the highest hottle cienxity (904 hottles/ni').
which let little s p c e between thc hottles). shrimps have hcen
scen ciutsicle the hottles after the night sampling.
Mort:iIity within the traps rem:iin\ IOW, hut c;in he ohserved
when 4irimps x c numttrou~in orne trap :uid water velocity
i \ low. This lay hc related t t i ;i disappe;ir;iiiw cif ciliygen :incl
c(~t11J
be ;ivi>icl hy i11;lhing hole\ i n the tiottoni of the tiottlc\
t o improve water circulation.

Another liniitaticm of this method i x related to current velocity. It i s impossible to keep hnttles in the fast flowing riffles.
When bottle have been laid prior to a tlnixi. most have disappeared.

The reprnductibility of the sampling is good and i t is pnssible t o collect living and non-damaged animals.
I t is necessary to gci til the rivers twice. t o lay and t a pick up
the traps. and they cannot be used during flooding. Otlierwise.
the bottles are inespensive, easy t o use a n d give consistent
clate. They secm to he the best method to sample
Alri(.rrll,r-crc.hirtrii ccininiunities in the small. torrential. cioarsesubstrate rivers of Nuku-Hiva Island.
These traps are a passive sampling method and not a cancentrating device. More experiments are needed tcl precise the
part cif the communities sampled and to descrihe fully different aspects related t o shrimps behaviour: escaping from the
traps. catchability in relation to daytime or to n i c m cycle..

We thank P. Bach. D. Craig. J. Fossati and S. 1,ancke for helpILI suggestions cm the manusci-ipt. This work henttiïted from
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